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the state normal school at WertLiberty,
John B. Wiiaoo. i>r. Shield* seconded
the nomination.
Mr. C. V. Kaooy named Hon* Alfred

Caldwell, who haa terred the vartjr.
Colonel Arnott named lion. William

f: C. Haodlan. JoiepU J. Woods was

[' named.
Professor Birch named Mr. llobert

Simpson. Mr. Peter Farrell was also
named and his nomination was secondedby Colonel Amatt, who. lie said,

R has many element* of strength.
Mr. Moiae, of the Islaud, baring the

pood of his osrty at heart, named Hon.
V. B. McXmII, of Madiaon. William
Blylos named W. A. Htoetzer. of Centra
Louis Uelaplaiu named lion. Julius
l'ollock
Herman Bentz named a labor representative,Mr. Fred .Strau#or, of Kitchie.

Mr. i. W. Jruholl, one of the proasnt
delegates, wan named. William A. Wileon,of Wanhingtoii, was next proposed
by a North Wheeling man. On motion
of Mr. Louis iJelaplain nominations
wore cloned, nnd on motion of Col. Arnettall candidate* were to be voted for.
and the highest one to be declared
choien.
Thrre wm some objection to ine inouo

of voting oxpreiicd by J. A. Woods, of
Webster district, who said there was

"not enough paper in \t heeling to take
n vote," und "we will bo hero for two
weukH." Col. A molt undertook to explainmatter*, but tho unterrilied from
Webster were evidently not adepts nt
advanced arithmetic. 'The tukinj; of
tho ballot was a nreltv bi^ tnsk, ai the
districts divided up thoir votes to tho
dint ruction of tho tellers, Frank Cox
and Dr. T. K. Shield*. The ballot was

finally announced us follows:
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Ex*Gov. R \V. Wilson was in tho
room, and on motion, ho was invited to
n eont upon tlio platform with tho
chairman. Tho announcomont of tho
votoshowod ho selection of J.ll. Wilson

v nnd W. C. Ilandlan, sr.
In the midst of tho count on thonncomiballot J. A. »ooiln, of Wohstor,

jjot np in a boated manner and acuusod
Madison district of putting no a slate in
delaying their count. lie "didn't liko
tho si^nB of tho timoB; it don't take
long to pick two men out of that list."
If Madison didn't conio to Liiuo ho
wanted a recount all nround.
Mr. Moiae, of tlio Island, roplied

that this is a frco country, and .Madisonpropotod to voto for whom alio
pleased.
8h river Woods, of Triadolphin, got

up and proposed to wipoout tlio second
ballot and "take it all ovor again," but
tho suugustion did uot moot with favor.
Tho result was flnallv annonncod, as
follow*, h 11 o »v it it uo Hfieciion, no cunui*

date having rccoivod tUo necessary
2.701:
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Wiixlilll^n. T.'W '.'lO 24Uil-'O
Mml|40il.. 70!) Mo HO
Clay 1J0 COO M) liJo
Union 4H7*^ ...... . .I 4S7J4'...CentreH'-H4,»J...

M>h«ter" *» y-'i !!"
Kltnlilo 110 110 ftSO a.>0
Tri*d*i'p» »*>
Libert* ;vx) *J01 ....

Kicliloini J'O W 1W oO

Total*..'.M7J4 .'.'I'* l.:fl<|l^i|i.J,J7V^7dO
Tho tliir«] Imllot was then proceeded

villi, (ho voting i»y tlio various districts
being very alow and todiotts. The reattit,when finally announced, was
Mouiowhni of a nurprUe. an it showed
tho elect inn of Wood* and Strnuser, tho
latter receiving 3,403 vote* ami Woods
*2,7Ri, just thirty-nine more than necesaary/or a choice. Tho vote iu detail

| vras ai follows:
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Total*.... 1 '.'.7lo| I,»'»7.'i 7IQ; 1 .'.*»! :i.«C. -.'fm

Webster changed her vote to Ktrauner
nnd nods, solid, U30 each. JJuforo the
result was announced it wns moved to
moke the nomination of Messrs. Woods
and Strauscr unanimous; this was carViedwilli a hurrah.
Tho next business was the solcclion

of senatorial conferees and resulted us
follows:
Washington, Michael Stein; Madison,

John Loomis; (.'lav, Kohert Simpson;
Centre, C. W. Soubright; Union, J. J.
Far roll; W. II. ! '»««»; .'hen in,

Much Run Down
/Was my condition. Hays Mr Win. WenlltcrforU,Ux collector at ltcy West. Florida, ily aw©^

Mr. U'nt. Weatherford
tlto was jMwirami I wn.iijuitn inlserald)'. FriendsniivlHt'il nw to t.tkf Hood's Sur.Hnj>urill;i. I have

Mood's Sarsa£jHirltta
taken r» 1»ott!i% and am
mueliliottiir.liavt: Knitted Lift1CbIII weight, and enjoy a ^ _ __jowl appetite.
Hood's Pills *ru a uii'.d cathartic. -c.

w. L. Bom; Richland. Daniel fthaefer;
Liberty, F. C. Cox, Triadelpbhia, W.
V. lloge.
The oomioatioo ol a candidate for

county auperintondeut of echooU waa

io order aod W. C. IViedmau waa unanImouaJyselected.
The couutv exocutlvo committee waa

next aeJected aa follows:
Waabinzton, T. M. Kelly; Madison,

R. S. Kincboloe; Clay, William English;
Coiitre, Andrewtstoetzer; Union. Joseph
Yahn; Wtfbster, John I.«ane; Ritchie,
J. 11. liandlan; Triadelphia, J. \V.
Kwing, 'Michael Madden; Liberty,
'Jhornas D. Howard; Richland, A. li.
McColloch.
On motion of Colonel Arnott a vote of

thanks waa extended the chairman and
iiecretary for tho ablo wanner la which
they had nctod.
Tho convention at 0:10 adjourned.

ABOUT I'KUPIjK.

Htrrtiigem to tlia CMjr un<l tVliatlla; F.»lk«
Abroad.

Tho Waahiugton, Pa., JiqnrUr aaya:
Mr. and Mrs. George Arkle, Mr. and
Mra. Charles Glaus and Mr. and
Mr*. Robert Dougherty, of Wheeling,
drove ut> Wednesday to tho hoino of

n-" -! *1 !-
rinii'jr riiiionuu, ui .uvun

where they spent the night and romaiuedThursday until too evonimr,
when thoy came to Washington ami
passed tho night with friends. Friday
the puny, accompanied by Mr. ami
Mn. W. T. S. McDouough and Mrs.
Nancy Hammond, was entertained at

the home of 1). 11. Clemen*. West
Washint'ton, and they loft for WheelingFriday evouiug.

Rev. Dr. W. II. Cooke loft for tho east
for a stay of a low days.
Robert II. Stafford, a Mannington oil

operator, was at the Windsor.
J.T. iCoon, a wall known Manningtoninn,ligureson the Statnm rogistur.
J. \V. Coflinan, a welMcnown CJarksburyer,figures ou tho Windsor register.
John Dull, of the firm of Greor it

Laing, has returned from an oasteru
trip. *

Miss Bonham, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. is
visiting Mrs. Charles Hughes, of tho
Island.

F. G. Parker, of tho Cambria iron
works, Johnstown, 1'a., registered at tho
McLure.
Melvin Richards, of Greor & Lninz,

has returned from a trip throuir'a 1'onu
sylvauia.

r 11 «f V-HfY^lr ftfthnKnr-
u. W. » Uliu, VI foil » " -I

pout Lock company, is hero on u busincaavisit.
F. F. Murray, of Cincinnati, n woll

known insurance adjuster, rogisterod at
tbo .McLuro.

J. S. Urown, of Sandyvillo, was in
town luBt evening, and autographed ut
tlio Windaor.
Sam Somcrvillo and J. W. Woston, of

Maaon county, autographed at tho
Behlor last night.
Mr. Howard Thompson, of Butlor,

Pa., onoof tho now McLuro proprietor*,
was horo yesterday.
& It Greur, of Jackson C. II., ono of

Greor & Lnin«'s travelors, was ut tho
Windaor yesterday.

J. W. Gaflnoy, accompaniod by Airs.
Gallney and child, were here yesiorday,
guests at tho Windsor. ,

F. Swootland, of Sistorsvillo, and
Charles KnglofleUL of Mannington, registerednt tho Bohler last night.
Jacob Koonts, tho woli known Now

Martinsvillo contractor, with Mrs.
Koontz, regiatored ut tho liehler.
W. II. Talltuan, who has boon spondini?tlio summer in tho monntuiua, wus

hero for u short timo yesterday.
Mr. George Bay ha, doputy county

clerk, roturnod to )ii«i post yostordny
after being ill fur ueveral weeks.

J. M. Allen, of Grufton, travoling
auditor, Baltirnoro A Ohio, was here
yesterday, a guest at tho Windsor.

F. T. Kdloy, of New Orleans, an old
Wheeling boy, is back In town for a day
or two, and tho town seoins livelier.

J. II. Mowatt, of Clevoland, head of
the Mowatt Detective Association, was
hero yosterdav, a guoitat the Stnmm.
Toby Dloomenthul, of New Orloans, a

well known southern iron man, is at
tiio McLuro during a business visit here.
W. M. Kincaid, of Camoron; J^B.

Knotts and A. G. Hay*, of Mannington,were guests ut tho Bolder lait
evening.
Georgo W. Ilaldernmn and J. W.

Leonard, of Washington, Pa., und C. J.
l'ord, of Pittsburgh, oil operators, wero
at tho McLuro yesterday.

Ira M. Konnard, of Bethany, and 0.
D. Harrington, of Titusviile, Pa.,
Hiudents at tho Bethany college, wore
hero yesterday. They are connected
with the colloec foot-ball team.
Mrs. W. K. Campbell, of Now Orleans,who has been visiting bore, a

uuoftt at the McLuro, left yenterday for
Moundsvilio for a visit, anil .Miss Campbollleft for Virginia Beach lor a few
days.
On Wednoidav Mr. and Mrs. John

Walton will leave for a tour of tho
lakes. Mr. Walton will first attend a
reunion of his old rogimont at Toledo,
after which they will go on us far us
Sault St. Mario.
Chnrios Drake and A. F. Drown, of

Mnnuingtou; O. B. Harney and Mi.sa
Kutbi'll, of Hslersville; W. R Duorr, oi
New Martinsville, and Caleb Hurt and
wife. «>f Manuinirton. weru amonir the
West Virginians at tlio Smmm yesterday.
Mian Lnura Ileburr., of Wheeling lalaud,who 11an lieou visiting her cumin,

Mm. John l)ickoy, awl her friend, Miss
Kenn Dickey. Ii*(t for her homo Saturdaymorning accompanied l>y the latter,
who will spend ii week with friends in
tlmt city..- Wwhimji6nt Pil, Jlqioricr.
Mr. Frank iSnell, of Kait Wheeling,

has accepted a position to tak:» charge
of a dairy in Washington, Pa., and will sleave I->r there to-ilav, accompanie d l»y
his wile. Mr. Siiell is a member of the
Kingfisher club, of Kast wheeling, and
his fellow members all wish him success.

S. 8. Sliinn and J. W. PawlciiH, of
Hi ploy, and W. A. Uankin and (i. A.
Ilickel, of Jarkson C-'. II., a qnartetto of
Jackson county stockmen, were in the
city Inst night en route homo from
Pittsburgh, where tlicy tool; twenty-live
car loads of stock, l hey were at the
liuhlcr.

Tin* St. Aipliooum I'lrnlc,
Yesterday the St. Alplmnsiis church

gave a picnic on the Statu Fairgrounds,
which was largely attended and a big
success. A parade preceded tho picnic,
of which Ferdinand lliodonbaeh was
chiof marshal, with the following assistants:William Kreise, William
Sell oil, iiernard liach, Christopher Vocumand Joseph (ieiring. There were
ahnut 200 men in line, including the
Knights of St. (ieorge, the Young Men's
Sodality, the M, AlphouHiis beneficial
nocioty and other organisations. At the
fairground the day was devoted ton
general good time, without any formal
programme.

If you want paving or lire brick, or
sewer pipe, go to West Virginia Sand
Company, JlllS »»ater atruot. TelephoneGUI. Waro ro nns corner of Eoll'
and iwonty-ninth utroot.

BKLMIflE.
411 Sorti of LomI yawi'lMi Ovtilp from

tli* GIAM CMT:
Eight of the instruments of the

Ileatheriiigton bend wero broken and
damaged by the collision of the wagon
and electric car at the ran below Went
wheeling. None of the boys had any
bouei broken, but Kmraett l'ickett bad
hia ankle badly sprained; Prof. Frank
Notion haft hie back hart; Joaeoh Kelly
suttained/a eercro cat-on the bead;
Orion Porterfieid also got a bad cut, and
Howard Heathcrtngton got his lip cut

through, hut tlio balance of the folka
escaped with alight bruleo-. Tho wagou
waa badly broken up, and a buggy ju»t
behind ttio wagon, occupied bv tV.S.
lieatheriiigtou aud aon, wa* wrecked
by the horse frigutaning at tho col*
lision and turning suddenly, upsetting
the buggy and splintering it in freeing
himself from II The occupauts sue*
tinned only slight bruise*.
"Hun" Campbell, the fellow who

prevuuted his wife from securing a divorceand who failed to get one himself
cmue over from Uenwood for an interviewwith her and was so peraiatont
that she had him arrosteti and thu
mayor taxod hiiu $2 and costs, which
ho paid and departed. Hun is the fellowwho mude the vicious assault upon
J. li. .Smith, tho lawyer, a year or so

ago bi'causo of his legal services iu the
prucruuiiigo iuri^nuiw.
Charles Hook, tho Baltimore & Ohio

engineer whoae wife was killed with
her fattier by a runaway at New
Martinsville rouently, returned yoitorday.Hiit little daughter who wm with
the inotiinr at the time of the accident,
is recovering from lior injurioa.
"lloodo" John, now kept in tho lock*

up to provont his doing anything «orioua,demonstrates what mind iie has by
covering himself with tho wire mat of a

broken cot in addition to tho bod clothingthat ho had in tho belief that it
keops Jiiin warmer.
Tho colored camp mooting at Bethol

is only moderately well attended ho far.
The collection at the day aervicoi lu«t
Sunday only nmounted to §2, and it
tool: some drumming to make it reacti
that amount. 2»ext Sunday will bo tho
big day.
Tho American Mochnnici' baud wont

out to Burr'a Mills yeatordav ovoning
and wih remain during the ten duya of
tho asaombly meeting. Before leaving
town they "serenaded tho nowapapur
olUcee.
One snloon man was reported yeaterdayfor eelling oil {Sunday, and if convictedwill gut tho usual $2$ and coats.

JCven at this it don't. pay thoao kind of
times.
Tho steel works afnrtup thia morning

again. They aeem to havs ordera onounh
nt nrnnnnt to run awhile, but lost some
tiiuo on account of tho scarcity of iron.
L. S. Woodbridge, of Hod Key, I nil.,

ia ami in in the city, but will return with
his family this week."

Ilnrry Tyler Iina gono to his homo in
Virginia, and will attend col lego there
this fall.
Miss Minnio Komplo and Mips Clara

Forbes nre enjoyinglife at Lewis's.Mills.
Dr. David Paul, president ol iMuskingumcollege, ia visiting in this city.
Mm. \S*. (J. Stowart, jr., left yesterday

for Lakeside to spend a few day».
John Pollock,of St. Clairavillo, is at

Cincinnati on legal business.
Olllcor Bowors hm roturnod from a

two weeks' fishing vacation.
Miss Mary Kelly is homo from FrankfortSprings.

Ohl Wluwlluj; (loon On.

Yoatorday morning the old Wheollng
pottery, on tho South Side, went on
with about half a regular forco, on sanitaryware and C. C. ware. This is the
llrst work douo in this establishment
Binco tho sumuior of 1893. It was ox-
km: led that the Wheeling Company's
plants would enjoy a long run, but tho
orders coming just now aro not very encouraging.Jobbors aro only buying for
ttqmcduuQ wauta, and their wauta are
not very heavy.

notf.s oar navigation'.

Stngo of Water anil Muvniuonti of ltont*.
Tim lCivor liitnrnnt*.

Tho statement in a Pittsburgh papor
that tho Sam, tho .Sgprnmouch, had put
back to Wheoling bocnuao the pilot*
aboard her did not pay their faro, id
without any foundation.
Tho Hteainor John I.owry while towinira barge up the river yesterday, loadedwith egg casus, onions, <&«., got stuck

on tho riffle nearly opposite Belmont
coal tipplo and it took aovorul bourn beforeshe wan able to uiovu to tho wharf.
Poraeverenco and a gooif lot of tin plenaantwork caused tho move..JSellain hiiteicniUnl.

iikaDWATKIt iikpqiits.
Oil City.ltivor 5 inches and falling;

weather clear and pleasant.
Grcotiaboro.Kiver 0 feotO inches and

stationary; weather warm and ploaaant.

Foil colic, scour, sprains, bruises,
spavin, swellings and nil dineaaca ot
horse-* and cattle Johnson's Magnetic
Od. horse brand, gives excellent satisfaction.SI IK) size 50c, 5Uc atzo 20c.
Charles K. Gootzo ami \V. W. Irwin.

Ki:v. John Boiii.vo will bo heard from
at tho old camp grounds, Moundaville,
August Dili to I'Jth.

UoitKitT W. Kyi.b baa tho Pittsburgh
Filter in all sizes for domestic and
manufacturing purposes.

Tiik Piin-llandlo Dvoinir establish-
mont, owned by J oh ti lloilmoior, at So.
1431 .Market struct, i* tlio bo9t ounippud
Jiuiimo of itet kind in Whoolinir. In additionto tlio dvoing ntul donning departmentsu corps of UrHt-clnrts tailors are

omployod, who can do repairing an neat
us it id possible. Clothe* ami ladieV
unrnmntH, cleaned or dyed, can l»o tnado
to look like now. Satisfaction guaranteed.

^

i:. sTii r.i. .v ro.'s »tor« wilt
ilnrliij; till* Iiinnlli «if Atl£UHL ift 5:110 p. lit.,
Sat in ilavt «*<H'|Mwl

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

'Make "1
lYourOwn <

Soda Water j
Whonovor you want it. ItcquiroM
neither ycunt, bnttlon nor labor. No J
Ht\rh thingn« failure. Deliciom an'd 4
lualtiifnl. Many flavorw. A gluHB «t

| of water and a npnoului of J
ocm soda water

k Powder doefl it. Hold evory whfcro. JI'ricocoot*. lly mail o() contn. 2
jirh piicknu'o uinkci I a aluuo*. 4

! GEM SODA WATER CO., J
1KI7X. Front«»., I'lillnilrfpliiu. «

ONI.Y THE DBST QUALITY OK
sTATIOSKUV, TIIK MSKHT I NIC ANl)

run nk.vriwt rvpn iu<j<i m t'.io CumluorclulI'rltiiliitf done bv
Till. INTliLLt'JKSUKli JOU OFPICtt

TEAS. SPICES. ETC.

itiitif § to.
TEH IMPORTERS

And Coffee Roastors.

We Lead, Let Tbose Who Cm Fallow !

oua PRICE LIST:

lemons, per dozen . . 13c

Half-pint Jclljr GImus j»cr<loren SHc

Quart Mason Jar* .OOc

Baiter* Tomatoes, mu« ~ -.

IJvst .Stan lard Tomatoes. :J cias far-.. «... 83e

tftaudnr-l Sugar Corn. 4 cuu* for- .. ""»c

Sugar Jtat. 6 cans for 2."c

llsrtlott Pears, s cam for.~~ *-3o

Choice Rod Sdltnou. "J cant for .S.'c
Fresh Ginger Snap*. i pounds for. S5o

liaking l'owder, per pound ..... 10c

Fresh Jluttur Crackers. 5 pounds for 83o

Largo Lump(Hoss Starch, 7 pounds for
Rolled OatA G jKiunds for........ B."o

rain'* Itoot Ueer, 3 bottle* for. - 3.1c

Half-pint Deer Mug Mustard. 3 glasses for... «."ic

Half-pint Catsup, '! bottlea for Mo

Cloihw I'ins, per down.- ... lo

Carpet Tacks, 8 ounces, per box lc

Mat Tea Ca
WANTED.

SALESMEN.WE SEND SAMPLES,
allow liberal snlary nud espouses or coinml«sionto proper applicants. Staple seller.

Three stores out of live will order. Address, with
stqnu>. l<ook Itox -fJ). New York City. ant-TTiMS

"iitanted-agents iosellouu
t V tiew book "Common .^ctiso In Ilu*ltic«s

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
rtwnrt'imi nldK' M ttHrrVi:
S
A meeting of tho stockholder* ot tho Review

of Review* Company, at Iw principal otlice, will
bi' held at .1 o'clock p. in. on Amcnit IHiM. to
toke atich action ujion tho increase or red notion
of iliu capital htock of *aid compauv or iiicmi-w
or rodnctlon of tho par value of tho thare* of Hi
capital htock us may decided mum by tlio
stockholder*. \V. IV. TltYON, Secretary.

FOR RENT.

17OR RENT.STORE ROOM, NO. GO
; Twelfth btruct, and tlvo rear rooms. Inquireat store. Jol.'l

J^OU RENT.

FINK, LARGE, NEW, UA8EMKNT

BARBER SHOP, WITH BATHS,
COHNUU TKNTII AND MAIS STI1KET4

JAMES L. 1IAWLEY,
nul J4.t) Mnin Street

yOU RENT.

Store room In Pnnboily ItatMIn;,
OIHca room* In I'ftubody Itultillii*.
St<>ain liout,«*lovntorund nil modern con*

vuulonca*. Tituh rennoimble.
PISAIIOOY INSUKANCK CO.,

jn« »« ?» mm «"»" .

FOR SALE.

IjlOU SALE HIOYCLK PNKU:MATIC tiro; flrit-clns* condition. inquire
ut :W0 Main wtreut. ini'/J

FOR SALE.OKSTKAL IIA It litilt
Shop ami ltoth Rooms: bust locntlnu Id the

cltr: court iviiioii* ifIron for wauling to null.
Address LOUIS IMUll, llox 6UJ, Uollalro. O.

JrlT*

jpoit SALE.
Fnrrn of tho Into Caroline Konainonrt. containingi:Wacre* of thoftmwt farming lain! In Ohio

county. Lay* well, well wutcrcd. sltuntcrt live
uillOH north of fit*: reached by a court mud.
Kli-ttiitit brick hon.»o ol olovon rooms. lni\'o burn
ami other ueiHHMirjr outbullrtlmti. Al«o iwo orrhnrrtacontaining u laruo varletv of fruit. For
further Information cull on or a<!dre*t K. II.
KI.IKVKS, ut Itoiiar Saving* Hank, or '.'31*ChapHtiontwet mvW

J^Olt SALE.

AFEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDUIXUTOX.
Cheap aud on Ka*r Torrat

W. V. HOGE.
o.-ff citf P-ink Ufll ll-'ir r»i xintk-u *T'»y.

STOCKS. BONO", ETC.

gTOUKS FOIL SALE.

10 fh«rct of National Hunk of West Virginia.
shares Warwick China Company.

VOirtiarm Wheeling Icy «fc Stormjo Co.
liihharmt rirennrt Marine Iimm ranee Co.
'JOhluires Hank of tlt« Ohio Valley.
'.DNharc* I^illullo Niill Milt.
2W shares bamrhllu Nail Mill.

bonds Wheeling Itallvny <*>.
Ibaliarci .lUua dUmlar.l Iron anrt Stool C>.

It. S. I ItWIN'. lint (nr.
Join So. Twelfth .Street

FOB SALE.

Bonds and Stocks !

HUNfcY LOAflbU Ufl KttAb BSIATIS.

Othor Invostmonts.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
mr.-J No. 1311 Markot St.

TO LOAN.

rp*() LOAN.MONKY ON OHIO AND
JL MimhHJl county real T. Ill'iiUS,
A norm'.-. N17 Ciiiit'llii'i Hinvt. WSitffllii^ mil

Money to Loan I
$6,500.
$ 1.000,
$4,100,

To 1k» Reruroil by I*'?!**! of Trait on Uuiuoumborui)City Koul Kntuto. Iin|tilry of

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
NO. 1:115 M.VItKKT STItKKT.

inrir.

PHOTOGRAP HY.

HlGGINS' GALLERY,
e 42 TlVKI.FTIf KTItEISr. Q

Photographs *ij?5£S*n
^JYLICS* AKT STUDIO.

PHOTOaRAPlIS.

I'unrnAita ut I'ast.-j, Oii, Cuayo.*, Watku
ani» Ink.

2154 7UCKIN STREET.
JcU

MARKED DOWN 8ALC-GE0. R. TAYLOR.

| ^NOTHER . . . J| Marked *

| Down Sale, f
$ Ladies' Muslin I
t and Cambric $
I Underwear^-This Time. |£ GEO. R. TAYLOR. £

We have marked down and placed $
^ on sale this morning, near our Main $
^ street entrance our entire stock of ^
i LADIES' MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC |

Skirts, |
Gowns, 5
Drawers, J
Chemise, <4
Corset Covers

and White Waists, %
All of which are made of the bast Muslin \
and Cambric and in the best possible man- \

Ŷ This Special Sale commences this mom- A

ing and will continue during next week.

| GEO. R. TAYLOR, f

WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
NINKTY-FOltKTH YBAU opens Sjpt. 12 Fnllv equipped for col leyo work. Elective cour«cs
iwlau'ed to premire for studv of thu lenriieil professions. J-aborutoriei for Chemlstrr. Mlnertdogr
unil lllology. Now Observatory. Athletic Fluid ami new Oymninlum with Medical lMrcctor. t*

tR'ii'tM very moderate. Alnnntl Address. THK I'lHNlQKNT. Wmltlnmnn. i'a. mi'.

PROPOSALS. * REAL ESTATE.

J^OTICE.
To Civil nnd Sanitary I'tiRlnnnrn. Rents Reduced!

The town of Fiilrmont Invites proposal* for

!£"*»«'L^'r'Knn.ol'r" """" x°- »»» McCollocU .tTCi; will orranj.. Mr
"y ordcr t0U,lc'1- ..... T>ecortlor tWo or <">« m»'l put in llnit-c!u.H» ord.r.

\..., !,,*,
Nu « Thirty-seventh »Lt, second iloor. tS7.

Faiiimovt U. ^ v. Ani.Mi-t ». !*'.»<. nut. \a 1:13 y.nm.^treat.«eooud floor. ill
N" Kotf street, onoortwo families,

rcrnrr N<t. WW Mnln street, two-story brick.
REALESTATE. No. WiSt Mi-Colloeh street, two-story fraiau.

No. r>?j M11 In street, largo modern urlck dwell771
i-m\ a *T" l. 1 In- fourteen rooms.

LJ Jro r-S A I I H No. i:rj7 McColloch street, brick. StlOOi
No. -. Ohio street. three rooms. «7 6).
No. 21 Vlntlnlu street. frame, six rooms.

House of sewn rooms. Eighteenth street, with The Waddltijjtou I'lare. house and flacrJi
sl.vnioiu.-d bourns lu tho rear. lot Wxl.U No. 010 Main mruut. brick dwelling.
House of three rooms. Und street. Belvodero. V."'11 -tr-ot. tlM Iloor. throo room

No. lit I hlrty-thlrd street, brick. live rovji*.

House of tt rooms, lolT street. between 22d and TwosphmdldoiNceroomsIn Masonic hulldiug.
8M mnsjM, with 4-ruomed house In tho re.tr; N^. lino struot. live nionis. 5W0J.

litree lot. No. ! .>» Market ntroet. ofllce room*
Ilous; of«»room*. Sid street. SI./KX) No. r.'l Thirty-third ntru.it. tlvoro.»ms. U

a Fine Improved farm of sixty acres, three N'.'; Ml Main street, twelve'room* an 1 tu'.x

miles east of Wheeling. OIUco rooms In Hlbbard Hlock. J-111 MarketSIIoum»of live rooms. Twontv-thlrd ntrect. No. 1".2J Main st'oot. second and third Uoirt
SVaw.Storeroom*on South street* lu llearne Tj>

^Hor.vs of five rooms. Chapllno street, Contra cmuclo building.

llotivcnf'rtifto rooms, Markot street, Coutro © S*OH33.O

* *"«»« rm" S";awx#«K
l[.luSol tlvo roomsf brick, Fourteenth stream |,luusaut Vttllv>r' ^^ood and Wood*

* ilni'jHo of four rooms. Jucob street, Sixth *10NE\ TO LOAN.

ward, SI.-NX _

lIoiiMo. live rooms, \\ oads struct. Last Whojl. niNfcuADT o. t*/\ *t*i i n/i
iiiir.n.m RINEHART & TATUM,
Fine farm. 1STacrcs, tbnjo miles from Mounds-

vllR with ttplumUU Improremoou. This is a ClTr UxNK BviLMffO.

''"ffi'fMt nr lro..tlilg on McCollooli .na Tclopbono al [JolOI lioomSo.ll
Liud streets. ,

Hotel o( fourteen nwnis. doing good bustueis. 1"SK\ r V<r\TE
splendid loe«tioti. cbenp. i\ W1,uu

IIuHh* «»f B'-'ViMi romiK mid hilt, Chipliaj w

street.«Vntru U lieellmr. 41,J.V>. !Iou«.« for sale ('born
Lot east end i-ourteentli str«*et. SVXX ltulldini: lot* for nnle cheap.
Jot. on I.ln.i street. IVIv.-dure, fJ.. aeh. Furm« for sn!.- ehenp.
I^iih III lU'tireiw ,» >pe del » addition. Hi'id- I'rojK-rty for #alu on eiwy terms.

Inn'ji Nildtlloii to North llemy.HHl. H j»< Km Money to loan on teal estate.
(nldwt'll s Kim. i'loiisiiiit \ alley, Itulluvuo atii,miliv.
utlicr pincM In and ih.'iir (be elti*. t i.. i. .v-,,i# i . ,

Monov to l.mn «>ti drv re il tMile: SJM, JDJ, U4 .>furkf "ire.".

$IW. 5'-00, 5Jou. 91,090. SI.&OJ and C-'.OJJ.
WALL PAPER.

NESBITT & DEVINE, iS38. inn fftflVPQ 1SU
Tel CIS. 1730 Markot Stroot. «tJO (lUui Uil/i i JJUj IH

FOB SALE.

sr."";. Wall Paper and Borders,
MnrVct street IhhIiii-« houie, ocrtiplud by

pood truant; well improved. uood income; lit il Rt ami/ nnni/C
prkv thnt Is J»i» one-half what adjacent t«rop- du/u\jv uUUao,
criy nnom ninnu 41 per own iinvur muii bkuio .

neighboring property m>M fjr. STATIONERY,

SMITH & DICKINSON, BABY CARR'ACESl Et&

1223 market street. Largest stock and fireatSA.LIE1.ost va|,|otyln tho cItyTho

InrRi" brick fnur*tory building, formerly SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRIG55.
occupied by tho Null City Ktnuiplug t'ompauy.
Tl'croIs twnir tliiwniia >.,« » I«il .it llo.r ni.l'L'l r-i.ir
f.|)iro, xvc'I adapted for light Manufacturing *»" * »» r<ljt L II JMKnlM.
biii-liicm, bold or wholesale btuItioHi of nuy
kind. Cun bo bought file a.unfftu rout on lour; IIJiUMAN & CO.
time. Tliid litho tinioto buy. Ill*: i»:ir.;:»ln X\*' "

Wo havo nil kinds of bargains. (iillmid ooe < t^niMtcro
our list. GENERAL MACHINISTS
Mouoy to loan on real opiate security. Ancl Manufacturer* or Marino and

Stationary Engines.
ctJ 22a^L7MT!5Ij, n.17 wnEKi.iKtr. w. VA

JVI 42 ptritrKRXTK pritKirr. i rrrrrm
"

: ... Mi) Bins
]fts£? VI tub Weekly Intelllflcncer

COl'NT uud TAHTY WOUK. Send for tirlcoj. fll.KUlt.INTKbUHiKVCKH. I IB nv,N v ts A t>l^nud "7 Fourteenth dire** ^ UlNLYLAK.


